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POWER OF MONEY.

'How great Is lie power of money? 'act under was niuch nerPlexity and
it the in lifo? a graft is relegated heap ,.

a thing wrong depend- - ?
ing financial the was rot In for month a...,
doer or tho instigator?

Truman Newberry, tremendously
wealthy aspirant to tho
from Illinois defeated Henry Ford
for a seal, in tho United States sen-

ate Howover, charges thut ho soar-
ed his election by excessive use
money wore placed against him and
ho wns brbught to trial in the courts.

'After a sensational battlo, Newber-
ry, with 16 associates was found guil-

ty of having violated tho corrupt prac-

tices act In short was found guilty'

of having bought tho election.
For many years this government

has warred on graft. Graft In high

places, graft In low places, these wore

attacked.
This corrupt practices act prevent-

ed a man through gifts of money or
groat expenditures easily for little
effort or Influence In return, securing
political office.

It has been the contention of the
government that a man ohould stand
or fall on his morltB, that money
should not mnko him desirable or that
luck It should render him undesir-

able
Nowhorry, accordingly upon being

found guilty of buying his seat in tho
United States sbnnto wns sentenced
to two-your- s In prison and to pay a

fine or $10,000.

'Men said openly that this rich man
novor serve a day or pay

dollar, dospito tho sentences of duly

constituted court. Thoy sneered and
snld that a man of tremendous woalth
could got away with anything.
indicated that this government
PfVlfinil til ftrt inwt ........ ............ ui iw t, l"l llllll'lll IIIU pUU- -

plo, for the people, by the ponplo.
Othors believing that right is right

and that monoy avails not at all, con-

tended that Nowberry with all his for-tun- n

would have to pay for hlsj crime
us any poor man would.

Hut tho supremo court by doolslon
handed down yesterday has declared
tho of tho corrupt practices
act under which Nowberry was tried
and convicted, unconstitutional.

a rich man convicted of buy-In- g

a seat In the somite goes free.
tho act under which ho was con-

victed declared Inoperative, his con-

viction cannot stand.
The supremo court no doubt follow-

ed the law In the case. supremo
court round such flaws In tho section
under which Newberry was convict
ed that the whole act against pur
chasing oloctlons was knocked out.

jjui ii is unfortunate thut tho au
should ho found worthless Just now
when a vastly man Is concerned

For those who said openly that tho
power of monoy wns supremo will
now bo reinforced In their view. Thoy
will lose faith in right and Justice and
doconoy. Thoy will Buy emphatically
thut monoy rules tho Unltod States
and thut this government is not one
of tho people, for tho pooplo by tho
people any more, but is a lund whore

little round dollars are potent
work magic,

Coming nit it does on tho very heels
of the Albers' case, tho Newberry mix-u- p

doesn't sit well. Albera, a rich
miller who condeiniuul tho govern-mentl- n

no uncertain terms during the
war, who openly toaiitod of his aid to

Germany whose feeling toward the
land made him, was "to hell

that

rich

Tho

rich

this vastly rich man can secure his
ll'.oo l'Dortv on government error whpn oth

ers who are poor, whose offenses are
of the same type although less gre-vlou- s,

rot in federal prisons. The na-

tion cannot understand why it is that
boys who went overseas to fight the
Germans, for some slight infraction of

' military rule which did not in the least
..Black ill indicate disloyalty, tonight sleep in

Bed 111 ... . ....

porch

has

tho

reaerai prisons, while this rich man is
free.

In short, poor grafters are in pris-

on for their offenses. They are paying
lor their acts in contravention of Uie

law. No acf was found tinconstitutlon.
al in their cases. A man convicted of
buying a senate scat If released. The
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been out tho repairs that
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valve open and while iho men
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fact that men who day day
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MOVIE MOVES

"The Nut"
In "The Nut" Douglas Fairbanks'

firth production for the United Ar-
tists, tho star has a vohicle that is ab

solutely mado to ordor. It is not plc- -

turizod from somo widely-rea- d book
or famous stage play, but Is an or-
iginal Btory written especially for the
occasion by Konnoth Davenport, and
tho screen adaption wns propared by
William Parkor and Lotta Woods un-d-

"Doug's" own supervision.
Tho management of tho Casino

thenter announcos that Fairbanks' ad-
mirers will have an opportunity to
viow this versatllo actor's work from
an entirely now anglo In this picture
now showing. Not only does ho go
smashing and crashing throush five
reels of complicated comedy-drama- ,

but ho portrays omotlon that has a
heart touch In It. Tho trend of the
story carrios him from tho oublhno to
tho ridiculous, and although much
that ho does la grotesque thoro is
nover a time It la said whon he doo

WANTED
'

To Move Two Cars of Good 16 inch

PINE WOOD
at once

$12.00 PER CORD, DELIVERED

Phone in your orders, they will receive
prompt attention.

Tum-a-Lu-m Lumber Co.
Second Main 2911

,not win your sympathy with his an-

tics.
"Th Nut" Is especially notable bo-cau-

it is essentially) a studio pro-

duct. Although the story material was
assembled and the plot worked out
three thousand miles from tho scene
of production, yet the actual taking
of the picture, was accomplished on
the Fairbanks' "lot" in Los Angeles.
Not a single sceno was "shot" outside
the high board fence that encircles
the studio. All the elaborate exteriors,
including several Greenwich Village
streets, in addition to many lavish in.
terlors, came out of the studio car-
penter shop and tho business office
checkbook.

Grand Opera Coming.
The Dalles musical season for 1921

will got away to an early opening this
week with tho aptfearanco of the So- -

nora Grand Opera Singers at the
Empronn theater next Friday and
Saturday.

Singers of the first magnitude com-

prising the principal etara of tho
Sonora Grand Opera company who
scored here last year, have been se-

cured. At each performance a differ-
ent program of grand opera and pop-

ular selection will be presented in con-

nection with the regular feature pic-

ture program.
Tn addition to the' three principals,

who arc Speria Cnstol( mezzo; 7i!-tric- a

Pizzorni, soprano, Iiicardo
Clarke, tenor, and Eduardo Lejarazu,
baritono, Ignaclo Del ..Castillo will ap-

pear as accompanist and Luisa Armas
as support.

From the cities where they have
played during this last year, excellent
reports precede these singers, and it
would seem that this company Is en-

dowed with unusually capable artists
who not only po3seas wonderful
voices, but who are also actors of abil-
ity.

Music lovers of IJiis city will re-

member especially, Eduardo Lejarazu
in liis portrayal of the title role" in
"Rigolotto," in which part he has de-

lighted musical critics in most of tho
prominent cities of tho United States.
Before touring with the Sonora Grand j

(iupera company ne was a memoer 01
the Boston Opera company who ac-

claimed him not only as one of the
world's greatest baritones, but also a
wonderful actor.

In addition to the regular nightly
performances, special matinees will
be given for the benefit of the school
children and tljose unable to attend
the night performances. The time of
this performance has been arranged

fso that the students and teachorF
may have the opportunity of heiring
these stars at. tho reduced matinee
prices.

Saving in Shoes
Are Coming to You Each Day You Patronize Our

CLEAN-U- P SALE
Odd lots of men's work and dress shoes, women and
children's shoes, are being closed out at our store
with extraordinary reductions.

In Most Instances We Have

Cut Prices Squarely In Half
A Good Selection Still Left

Here are Some of the Bargains
30 pair, men's black welt dress shoes, regularly,

priced $9.00, now $4.50
10 pair vici kid men's dress shoes, formerly $10,

now $650
9 pair, black calf dress shoes for men, broad toes,

formerly priced $9.00, now $5.75
O'Donnell English last dark brown men's dress

shoes, former price $15.50, now $9.50
Men's black calf English last dress shoes, regular-

ly priced $11.50, now . $6.00
Six pair dark brown English dress shoes, formerly
- sold $10.00, now $5.50

20 pair men's mahogany calfskin dress shoes, form-
erly $8.50, now $5.50

30 pair blucher calf dress shoes for men, broad toes,
regularly priced $12.00, now $8.00

12 pair brown blucher last men's dress shoes, form-
erly $9.50, now $4.50

10 pair dark brown calf, English last, formerly $12.
now i - $8.00

All Oxfords Greatly Reduced During" S5ie
Men's Work Shoes

8 pair army last double soles, thoroughly reliable
heavy shoes, cut from $7.50 a pair to $5.00

18 pairs plain soft' toes, no caps, reduceo! from $8.50
to , $5.50

8 pairs heavy chrome leather, reduced from $8.00
to -- -- $4.00

White Shoes
Ladies' white oxfords, high heels $3.00
Ladies, high white shoes, low heels $3.00

Children's Shoes Priced from $2.50 up
You will find many other bargains in women's and
children's shoes. Some of these will be listed later.
Cowboy Boots, formerly sold at $22.50, now $15.00

John Wernmark
Across from Bank Hotel

Get the Listening Habit
It is recounted that on occasion a certain wise man was asked
the first rule of getting along in the world of people. The an-

swer came back "Be a good listener."

In these days of modern
newwspapers, reading, c o

to listening. In the
news columns are the printed
views and opinions of thc
foremost men and women of
our day leaders in thought
and action. To be well inform-
ed, you read what they have
to say, just as you would lis-

ten if they were speaking to
you.

In the advertising columns,
you have the opportunity to
"listen" to messages that are

CHRONICLE WANT ADS BRING QUICK RESULTS

even closer and more vital to
your everyday life.

Your own townspeople, as
well as men and women from
all over the world are telling
you their stories. For your
benefit.

' There's an endless array of
articles from which you can
choose. The choice is simple if
you're a good listener - the
more you listen the more you
know and the better able to
buy.

So get the Listening habit.
Read Chronicle advertisements. "


